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the modeiw hardware btoiiz.

GARDEN
HOSE

Tho kind that will Inst
nnd fjivo satisfaction is
what wo havo to offer
you. No better Hoso
mado than ELECTRIC

It's guaranteed. Many
other kinds hero for you

to select from. Prlce3,
7c. to ISc. per foot.

roote ez, onear .o. r
JJ9N. Washing-to- Ave
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Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones

The roftltst tnA most coirforlablo tttt
and binds, light in wfiRht, rt liatlnt
litllo wool. Tlic (!uz( Night fiiuns far
ultry nlchli, Lllt)i prewM. Jackets nnd

f.'o.iu In the djlnllrjf toclfrt material.
Infant' Outfits fur June a fpedalty.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephrni" ct mall in a pn.ital tn call at jour
h"m(. and nunt prltp on lannderlne any qtnllty
cr kind of lace or rath curtains. Itcultj guar,
antted.

LACKAWANNA

THIS AND THAT.

A youns nun wlift rlaimril Toledo, 0, a? his
pljce ol rrulrme dnltcd into the city lull the
other Hay. lie had a finely arr.tnscd story ot
hard luck, wlmh he told wllti drimatic elTeet.
Ills object a to rji-- c the wherewith to carry
him back to Toledo Mono Inarms a family to
semblance to this are heard with creut frequeruy
In the city hall and the officials become bald-
ened.

It h,.u to bo an eepptiunal ciso to moic their
Mmpithy aril tliH n not an exceptional cie.
T he? joiing nun i stionc, bealtliy and capible
of etrnlne the invm) nuc-'ii- y to take him luck
to hi Hintne.

Ho pinned out hi ful tale to Deputy City
Controliir llartler, Mindinc up ultli the (.nlernn

n'iirani" Hut if he could only net uord to
Mnor .InncA, nf Tultdn, of the plight he wai
in the mi or would onler him sent homo on .t
1'ullinJii.

"Wiv don't jiu tall up Mimt .lone on the
tflephone." the wilv entril"qnlt. "Von
could tell him jour trouble and ghc him an
rpportunlty to help juu out."

"I in't do tliat. 1 couldn't pay for the me,
wee" piotcsted th mirth.

"Oil, tlntV ill ilcht," teplied ll.ntlrv. "Voii
ran o tho 'phone and we'lt hue it ihuced to
the citi We'll do Hut muih for jou."

The obliging Hartley tliereupon pictended to
call upon Toledo and, alter omi delay announced
to the applicant for nxiMinie tint Maior Jom
wa at the other end if tho wire. Then Mr.
Haitley ftepped back i pice or to and Mr
ViiHh had what he tliought was a heirt to heait
talk wiih Toledo's famous major. He had onie
rtifftrully in geltirg tlio major to understand
who he wn ind jtM wlnt be wanted, but after
he had nice reded in doing o be got a shock.

Maior ,lone told bun he Mas flooded Willi jmt
meh appliiatiKiM from smith who tire of home
end turn wmderer. Tt net fasnrahlv upon them
would be to binkiupt the trraurv of Toledo. The
minor eoneludrd with the mge adilce tliat tlie
nrplmnr hid betttr nettle down here until he
carmd enough of money to take him to lui
brme

Tins diied Mr. Youth, and, tt he hung up the
phone, he icimrked: "I ticse" would belieie

Jones wniiH throw me down tint wav. At first
1 thought It mi one of his lerk I was talking
1o. but no, tint wn .teneO ou--e all rlglit."
Ventnlrn,ui' llntley Mmled.

Mr Youth went from the ofrlie construed thit
he h.n been holdinj (onseie with the munr of
Toledo.

"At a meeting of f.imp Captain Alfred K. Hunt,
No. , of the Sen Ire Men if the SpinMi War,
held on lViurth aienue lat night, arrangement
were nude for the date conieutlon to be held
at Calhoun park. Aug 0 and in." fij the pitla.
burg Time. "On th' e dates Camri I'rlend W.
,Tenkin. No , of w h. Id a

and the eecaoon sv.,s thought suitihle Inr
the stite lonvrntien. at uhi. Ii ilatc officers will
be eleiled n mthoriition wu necuied fiom
Camp Ilemv Clav o j. of Chicago, of which
nifgadier fieneial Trim Wilev l commnnder
and Adjutant W. T. Iter, of c.m,p Captiln K v'
Hunt, wai ordred to nmifi- Hie carlom camp
fn Tennchanla of the pr ipoed concention No.
tire hi been tent to .ill tin. cimp nf the

in the Mate, and it it expected that
two ("eleg.itc or pior from earh will be pie-en- t

'Ihn will he the Am Hile ni'eiirg of th
orgnnmtion tn l'erintilvinii, nnd the nceond In
the counlri. Illinois l (ho only Mite that haj
peittited an oiganliatien "

"Px Congres'inan Stanley I. rncenpnrt teeened
a letter from the adjutint Reneral'a ilepulinent
fit nhington xenerdiv Hating tint William
O'Millei, a jialuate of the Anrapollx Xaial acad
(tnv had bten duignated (or appointment to a
lieiiteinncv in the regular army," m the
WlIkeBure News of je&lerdav. ''I.ieuienint
0'M.ilIev i a fon of the late MirrlrT O'Millev,
nf th' He graduated from the natal acad.
imj in lrt, but theie ax no xaiancy in the
li.vv. and he came to thin ritj, where he adtedlii fath. r In rentrart rrk When the Spinidi.
Ainrncan war binke out he .u asgned to a e.fl Hut he preffix the armv to the nivy and
pow hiii wih hi been gratified" Mr O'Mallei), a biother of Mra 11 M. O'Brien and Mrj. J
J. Ikinett. of thii citv

"Throujl. the help of Hon. ,1, n. prennm. the
Meredith Monument avoiiatlou, rf pleasant
Mount, are now to rrcrhe S,soo for the erectionof 3 monument." rata the Watne County Herald."It baa long been the caineit delre of the citi
irns of that illage tn haie the Merrditli burial
ilte, properly recognized. Tie national rongre'i
ind Kate legUlatuie hae both b'en petitioned
for help In jean gone bv, bat without melt ma
the needed appropriation. With i,'M theprnundi ran be put in good order and uulte a
picttntlous nionument erected."

PERSONAL.

M, Burner, the New York artUt. la In the city.
Fred Mski, of New York city, li a fccranlon

vUltor.
1' Singer, of C'arbonrtalc', wai tho suest ol local

rclathrs jectrrday.
ltobert fiardner, a ftudent at Kxeler, hn re

turned home fiom tcliool for the mmmtr, He
wilt tnter Ccrnell this fall.

Ml8 I.eonoia llice, of Madlton aienue. haa re-

turned from tli'fTilo, where iho icwed th won-
der, of the expoMlton.

Mev, 0. A Cure, piktor of the Proidenc
JJcth-lU- t llpitcopal church, waa at I.ako Como,
Waj-n- county, jejlerday, wherr h made the ad.
0,U at the Fouuli o July celrbratlcn. Hit
lurijttt wa. "Our Country: III Mlwlon Amoi.g
the Xatloni." He report, a tplendid toiirnout
id an uniuuilly cnthutiutlc dcmomfiatlon. One

of the feahirea ef the .MemMage wa. the beatitl.
till tola ringing by illM Glkhriit, a younj lady
of Lake Como.

m

DECISION Id EXPECTED SOON.

Election Contest Likely to Do Dis-
posed of Summarily.

A decision on tho proposition to call
quits In tho elcctlo contest and savo
tho court the year's rouble and $10,000
expense of oponlnf, tho ballots nnd
nscertalnlnR whom tho 2,000 Illegal

otes wero cast for, Is expected almost
any (lav.

Tho parties to tho contest nnd the
attorneys havo uRi-ec- that a flndlnp;
shall ho made that tho contestant
showed enoURh bad votes to slightly
decronso the majority ot his opponent,
thereby maklns ground for a ruling
that there was probable cause for the
contest, which would put the costs on
the county.

It will be shown at nil events that
hundred of Illegal votes wero cast for
the respondent, nnd this, under tho
law, can be taken as evidence nf prob-
able wine. There belnc nothing at
v?itie now pave the disposition of tho

costs, It would bo a waste of time nnd
money, It Is contended, to go Into tho
nintter of opening the ballots.

Judges Kelly and Carpenter are said
to be favorably dlspoed to the propo-
sition. It was presented to Judge ds

this week and be Is considering
It. He gave no Indication of his views
In the matter.

THANE SAID HEWAS SHOT

Exhibited a Wound on His Heicd
Which Ho Got in Raymond

Court Yesterday.

Teter Thane, who lives In the 600
block, North Main nvenue, received
treatment at tho Lackawanna hospi-
tal yesterday for a wound In his head,
which he claimed was made by a shot
tired by a negro In the 300 block of
Haymond court, shortly before noon.

Dr. Claude Walker declared that It
looked more like the results of a knlfo
cut than of a tevolver bullet.

After being treated at the hospital.
Thane, who had been Imbibing rather
finely, reported ithe caso at police
headquarters, telling Ills troubles first
to Mounted Ofllcer Joseph Itloch nnd
later to Superintendent Frank Rob-lin- g.

He was unable to tell who has as-
sailant was or give any accurate de-

scription of htm. "I was walking
down tho alley," he remarked dog-
gedly, "and I fell In with a hull bunch
of coons about 11.30 o'clock. I got
talking with one of them nnd first
thing 1 knew he pulled out a gun and
blazed away nt mo."

"Indeed," quoth the chief, "and what
did you say to him that could have
provoked thh outburst."

"Why," nnsweted Thane, who
just a little hazy on the score,

"I think I called him a ," whereat
ho repeated a very uncomplimentary
reference to the parentage of the col-

ored man whi h ho had made, and all
the mystery as to the hitter's reason
fot firing was effectually removed.

He was of the opinion, however, that
the levolver was loaded with blanks
nnd that It was one nf these that
struck him. An examination nf his
head failed to reveal any Indication of
tlnped hair or powder blackening, and
Superintendent Itobllng Is somewhat
of the opinion that Thane was struck
In the head with the revolver butt,
and the weapon discharged Into the
alt to frighten him.

Superintendent Itobllng nccompanlen
Thane to the scene of his affray, but
nt the time van unable to discover
the assailant.

m

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under thla heading .hcrt letter, of Interest
will be publlKhed when accompanied, for publlca.
tion, by the writer', name. The Tribune doe. not
assume responsibility for oplnioni here eipreued.)

Prisoners Thankful,
Kditor of The Tribune-S- ir:

Will jou kindly permit in to ue a .mill
pace in jour excellent paper to extend to sheriff

M-ad- Warden Simpson, Keeper McAndrewa and
Matron Mrs. John-o- n our thanks for tho kind
manner in which they tieated ua this afternoon
fJuly 4) in dlspcming to all the prisoners in the
Jiil "lemonade and cake. It was not picnic lemon-
ade, but the genuine aitldc.

Tills is onlj-- one of the manv kindnewei
which hae been extended to us at various times
and we again extend our hcaitfrlt thanks to all
those in chaige here.

The Prisoners at the County Jail.
Siranton, Pa , July i,

S. D. Martino's Statement,
F.ditor of The Tribune.

Sir: Coniderahlc has been printed In local
papeu recently concerning the arret of S, I). Mar-tin-

on a charge of toiging the name of O Oblcl,
the aecretaiy of the Victor Cmanuel lociety, to
u notice of the death of a member. A certain
Sunday paper nf a few daji ago in devoting near-
ly a column of spaie to the question puldir-he-

a number of that 1 think should
be denied and cone ted.

The paper in quridlnn makes it appear tint
Mr Martmo really did lt;n the name of Ohicl
to the death notice referred to. A. a matter of
fact the nime of Olilot waa added to the notice
without the dolie or knowledge of Mr. Martino.
The printer had a blank foim of notice and the
list previous one contained the name of Oblcl.
In addiric the mine of Mr. Martino n president
the printer forgot to lift out the name of Obicl,
and that is why Obici'. name appeared on the
death notice to which (no eecrotaiy has taken
exception On account of the piiutcr'a enor
Mr. Ma'tino waa arrnigncd before Aldciman Rud-
dy on a charge of foigery and held in bill to an-

swer tn comt.
The whole trnible ain.ee over the burial of

member, and the contrariness ef the secretary
In not consenting to any arrangement tint would
accommodate the members In attending the fune
ral of a dead Hunmruv member. In the end, de.
spile the report to the contiarj', tho Hunmorc
member was buried in the moinlng and tho ecu
tral cilv member in the afternoon of the same
div, and all the membeu, with a few exception,
attrnded both eniro, I desire It known that l
acted as I did klmply In tho interest, of all
the membeu of the Mclety and regard the charge
of forgery mado a. more ol an Insult to the

than to mjiself. In view of the facta, the
chaige of forgery raised Is ridiculous. I also
object to the bleach of faith shown by Obicl (n
inilting me to Oblcl'i store, and then meeting
there with a constable armed with a warrant for
my arrest. S, V. Martino.

-

POLICE PICKINGS.

John Fmilh, whom Patrolman Schmidt took
into custody on the chaigo of firing a rcioher
on tho street, waa fined 12,

Paliolman Connery arrested a. man on I.aeka
wanni avenue last night who In too dimonstia.
tlvt fashion wa. celebrating the Fourth by firing
a revolver, Hci was taken to the Center street
station.

Charles LUk, who was anesfed early jesterday
morning by Patiolinan Thoinaa for ccllm; in a
drunk and dloidcrly minner, wis committed
to the county jail yesterday for twenty daya
He waa arrested mi Penn avenue by the patrol-
man and Informed tho latter that lie wa. waiting
for hU wife and when he saw hrr he Intended
t knock her down. Thomas advlved him to move
along, whereat ha grtw abusive, and wai taken
into custody,

Bicycle Race Fosponed.
Philadelphia, July . Th bicycle race, which

were to have taken place at U'ondalde park this
afternoon and tonight were postponed on account
of rain.
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TWO THOUSAND
DENIED FEES

INSOLVENTS CAN'T COLLECT
mOM THE COUNTY.

Big Savinp; Effected by tho Nowly
Created Oflleeof Witnoss Clerk No
More Drawing of Poos for Two
Canos on the One Day, nnd No Ono

Man Can Get a Dollar for Working
for tho Commonwealth Who I
Owing the County Any Costa,
Other Court Matters,

In the little more than a year tint
tho county commissioners havo had a
"witness clerk" engaged, the county
has been saved, nccordlng to Clerk
Million's estimate, $7,000 directly, and
probably as much more Indirectly.

There was no question at any time
but that the creation of this olllee
would be an economy. The only ques-
tion was as to how much ot a saving
would be effected.

Hefore the establishment of this of-
fice, witnesses would come Into court
on several cases nnd draw a dollar o
day for each case. Very frequently
a caso Is set down for Monday but
will not ho teaohed until Friday.
When this occurred formerly, the wit-
nesses, as a rule, would put In a
claim for fees for every day from
the day the case was on the list to
the day It was tried.

Only about one out of every fifty
persons on whom costs are Imposed do
not take advantage of tho insolvency
laws to escape payment, Tho same
day they would swear they wero In-

solvents and thetoby put the costs on
tho county, they would go down to
the commissioners' efllce nnd get a
warrant for foes as a witness for the
commonwealth. In almost every mu-
nicipality In the county there was a
crowd of barrators who faked up cases
of a more or less trivial nature for tho
solo purpose of having a loaf for a
week In Scranton at the expense of
the county.

STRONr. HKKOHR GRAXD JURY.
They would make out a strong case

befote the grand Jury but when It
came to the trial they would be Just
weak enough to have the prosecution
defeated, and the county, either di-

rectly or Indirectly, saddled with the
costs.

Xow all this Is changed. No witness
can get fees If he does not register
with Clerk Million every day and be
on hand punctually when the case Is
called. If a caso Is set down for
Tuesday and It Is seen it will not bo
reached until Friday, the district at-
torney announces tho fact nnd no fees
will be paid in thnt case for Wednes-
day or Thursday.

If a witness Is summoned on more
than one case, ho can draw fees and
mileage on only one case. This is a
particularly sad blow-- to the magis-
trates and constables from a distance,
who were wont to draw fees and mile-
age on two or three cases in the one
day.

But it Is in the nintter or Insolvents
that the greatest direct and Indirect
saving Is made. Kvery Insolvent since
tho day the county was organized Is
on recoid In tho commissioners' ofllce.
When a person comes In, now, with
a bill for fees or mileage, this recoid
Is appealed to, and If It is found that
he w.is ono time saddled with costs
which ho avoided paying by pleading
Insolvency, Mr. Mahon courteously In-

forms him that his claim will be
placed to his credit on the account he
la owing, and that tie can draw no
money from the county until ho has
squared bis old account.

WON'T COME AGA1X.
That man Isn't going to como into

court again If he can help It. Ho
doesn't relish tho idea of paying rail-
road fare, losing time and spending
good money at restaurants Just to
work out what he owed the county
in some costs that he supposed the
county had forgotten all about long
ago. Thus those barrators above re-

ferred to ate discouraged from fak-
ing up cases for, as a rule, they some-
time or another were saddled with
costs, and they know that It Is always
there to confiont them when they face
tho witness clerk,

Mr. Mahon's book containing tho
names of persons whose claims for
witness fees have been refused, during
tho last year, because of their havlnf
!n days gone by declared themselves
Insolvents nnd put the costs on the
county, has nearly 2,000 entries.

Before the ndvent of the witness
clerk these 2,000 persons would havo
drawn anywhero from Jl to $10 in
fees. Thanks to the witness clerk, not
one of them drew a cent, and what Is
best of all, none of them will come
Into court again unless they are
dragged there.

There Is some talk of transferring
the witness clerk from the commis-
sioners' to the controller's office. In
Luzerne, ho is an attache ot the latter
ofllce.

DNLDCKY PLACE FOR HORSES

Three of Them Died While on Their
Way to Lily Lake.

Three liverymen of this city lost valu-
able horses yesterday. Horses owned
by Gorman, of the central city, and
Atherton, of North Scranton, were
overcome by the heat nt Wavcrly,
while bclns driven to Lily lake, and
died.

A horse owned by Joseph Kelly, the
Linden street liveryman, stumbled and
broke his leg, and had to be shot. This
horso was also being driven to Lily
lake.

THE QUARANTINE RAISED.

Small Pox Has Disappeared from
Edwardsville.

Tho quarantine was raised or. every
hoiibe In Kdwardsville, Wednesday,
whero a caso of smallpox existed, and
the town Is now ftce from the disease,
except for a suspicious case which
canio under the ntlentlon of Dr. L.
Edwards, Wednesday afternoon. The
case In question Is a little child.

In nil there wero fourteen cases in
the borough and but one death.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still the
leaden of tho 10o cigars,

Accomodations
When it comes to n question

of accommodation this Bank is
Always as liberal as conditions
will warrant.

The People's Bank

FOURTH OF JULY FIRES.

Only Two Alarms Sourlded During
tho Entire Day,

There were only two Fourth of July
fires, ono in Orcen Itldge nnd tho other
In West Scranton.

Tho first was at 2.30 yesterday af-
ternoon nt the residence of A, H,
Mackay, corner of Penn nvenue and
Oreen Itldgo street. Flames bioke out
In a clothes closet on the ground floor,
In some unknown manner, while the
family were at Nay Aug park.

Neighbors sent In an alarm from
box rS, bringing the (Jenernl Thlnney
and Liberty, companies to the scone.
Much difficulty wan experienced In lo-

cating tho heart of the blaze, nnd as
a consequence about $1,000 worth of
damage resulted from fire and water.

The building Is owned by A. C. Net-tlnto- n

nnd Is Insured.
Tho nlarm of fire sounded shortly

after midnight from box 32, was
caused by a hlazo at the small con-
fectionery store of Mrs. Stevens at
South Main avenue nnd Hampton
street. A large amount of fireworks In
the window were Ignited by a Chinese
lantern falling upon them.

Druggist D, M, Jones discovered the
fire nnd using a small hose extin-
guished It 'before the rrrrlvn! of the
fire companies. Tho damage was but
slight.

Chief Zlzclmann had his fire fighters
In trim to do heroic work If occasion
demanded, but, fortunately, only a
few of the companies were called upon
to make n run.

BAND STAND IS FINISHED

The Free Concerts Which It Was Ex-

pected Would Be Given Thero
Have Not Maternlized.

Considerable disappointment has been
felt among the members of tho Bicycle
club since tho completion of their band
stand, at the refusal ot Bauer's band
to give weekly concerts.

The stand was completed about two
weeks ago. It ha'lng been erected with
tho sole purpose In view of being util-
ized for a weekly band concert free for
the club nnd the general public. Previ-
ous to work being started upon it, Mr.
Bauer was asked whether he would bo
willing to give a concert once a week,
if the club furnished him a stnnd, and
Is declared to have signified his will-
ingness.

Whereat the club mado arrangements
with Mrs. Atherton. who owns the largo
lot at Ollvo street and Washington nve-
nue, Immediately adjoining the club
house, nnd set to work to transform
the long, sloping piece of ground Into a
hand-ba- ll couit and site for a band
stnnd.

Tho necessary funds came out of tho
pockt-t- s of tho club members, who en-

tertained visions of warm summer
nights spent on their poich, reclining
nt ease In comfortable chalis, their feet
on tho railing, while from tho stand
nearby floated the brisk airs heard in
winter at the successful operas of the
year.

The hand-ba- ll court cost the least,
most of tho funds being1 devoted to the
stand, which l now proving a soit of
white elephant on the hands of tho
club. The band belongs to the Music-
ians' union, and has scruples against
free concerts. Hence the hitch.

DIED PROM POISON.

Aged John Howey, of Green Ridgo
Takes a Dose of Laudanum

While in Bed.

John Howry, ot Dotty street, aged
CO j ears, died last ecnlng from the ef-

fects of a draught of laudanum.
He went to bed early In the day. The

family supposed ho was suffering from
the heat and did not disturb him nt
dinner time.

About 5 o'clock, when nn attempt
was made to arouse him, It was found
that he was In a Btupor. An empty
laudanum bottle was found beside his
bed.

Dr. Charles Thompson, of 612 East
Mniket street, made efforts to revive
him, but they were unavailing. Ho died
nt 6.30 o'clock. The doctor diagnosed
the case as opium poisoning.

Whether the laudanum was taknn
medicinally or with suicidal Intent can
not bo said.

M'VITTIE WAS LAME.

Escaped Prisoner Unable to Sprint a
Short While Ago.

A peculiar Incident in connection
with Frank McVlttle. the fleet-foote- d

young man who made his escapo from
tho Centre street station Wednesday
night, is that only a short time before
he claimed to bo suffering acutely
from nn injury of the foot and other
troubles, which greatly hindered his
powers of locomotion.

His name was on the trial list at
the last quaiter sessions, on tho
chargo of forgery, preferred by Chief
Bobllng. When the time arrived for
tho trial of his case, his physician,
Dr. McGruvey, announced that Mc-

Vlttle was suffering from an injury of
the foot and wns unable to attend.

Police Surgeon Fulton therefore
visited at tho young man's home and
found him walking wltli such a raln-f- ul

limp that It would have been bar-
baric to force him to leave the place.
Sergeant Edwards swears that If thero
was anything the matter with

running gear then, that It
has been amply repaired.

Quality
Tho world over makes tho
price. If you deslte tho finest
on the market we can supply
you. If you want GOOD QUAL-
ITY, but not the highest grade,
wo can supply that. Wo make
a speciality of HIGH GRADE
medium priced lines. For in-

stance, we have fine Boneless
Sardines for 25c and other
brnnds at 33c difference in
prlco caused by quality of fish.
Wo also sell Imported Sardines
for 10c, Jurt as large tin but
not boneless. Look Into the
matter carefully and you will
find that It Is Just as wo
claim best goods for least
money. Our delivery system
extends for miles In all direc-
tions. Kindly order early.

E. 6. Goursen

CRIFFIS GOES
UP ONE PLACE

LEWIS PASSED THE FIVE HUN-DRE- D

MARK YESTERDAY,

Those Two Contestants Wero All
That Roported Points on the
Fourth of July Griffls Now in
Eleventh Place --The Contost Is
Still Open for Entries.

Standing of Contestants, I

TABLE NO. 1.
T II tilt was the last day, thene would wlni

relnts.
X ! Meyer Lewis, Scran

ton OUT T
X 2. Henry Schwenker.

South scranton... 312a I
X 3. William Miles. Hyde

iuu x
X 4. Onrfleld Anderson,

Carbondalo luz I
X S. Miss Wilhelmina

Qrlffln, Providence vu I
X 6. August Brunner, Jr.,

Carbondalo SI X
X 7. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst 51 J,
X 8. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park. . 74 I
TABLE NO. 2.

How many of these will be in Tablo No, A
1 on the clening day?

TolntJ. T
T u. miss viaa reariCK,

Clark's Summit . . 62
10. Frank Kemmerer,

lactoryviiie 00
11. Arthur C. Griffls,

Montrose 37
12. David O. Emery.

wimmers, Pn. ... 35
13. W. H. Harris, Hyde

JfarK 23
14. Miss Minnie Wnllis,

Carbondalo 17
15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -

ley 0
10. Miss Jennlo Ward,

oiypuant 6
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge 3

Two contestants registered points
yesterday In The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest, even If It was a na
tlonal holiday and extremely hot, thus
showing tho great fascination the
work has for them. One of the two
was Meyer Lewis, who Is this morning
well on the other side of the 500 mark.
Tho other was Arthur C. Grllfis, ot
Mnntro.so, who passed David O.
Emery, of Wimmers, and now holds
eleventh place.

Thero Is plenty of room for ambi-
tious young people to enter the ranks
of tho contestants: no others need ap-
ply. A contestant beginning today
with seven yearly subscribers, count-
ing 84 points, would have a first-clas- s

title to sixth place in the contest. A
full description of the enterprise ap-
pears each morning on the fourth page
of Tho Tribune or a letter addressed
"Editor Educational Contest," Scran-
ton Tribune, Scranton, Ta., will be
responded to with a handsomely Illus-
trated booklet, or a sot of subscription
blanks if you are desirous of partici-
pating In the contest.

WAS AN OPPRESSIVE DAY

Though the Higest Marking of the
Thermomoter Was Ninety De- -

grees It Seemed Warmer.

Yesterday could not by any means
bo called cool or autumnal, but still
the climatic conditions were far from
being as terribly oppressive as some
Independence Days have been In this
city of yore. Tho natural conditions
were very comfortable, compared to
those of tho past several days, but of
course a great amount of artificial
heat was generated by tho fireworks
used in celebration of tho day, and
tho smoking giant
crackers or smaller members ot the
sumo family, which littered tho
streets, caused an incrense In the
markings of central city thermome-teis- .

The highest temperature recorded by
Observer Clarke's official thermome-
ter was 90 degrees at 4. SO o'clock. The
ordinary Individual who reads this
statement will promptly remark that
ho knows better, that the thermome-
ter hanging under tho vines on his
front porch, in the deepest kind of
a thade, recorded 97 degrees nnd the
weather man who says tt was only 9U

is entirely too cold-blood- for this
section of tho country.

However, Mr. Clarke ought to, and
does know, what he discourses of. At
8 a. r..., it was only 74 above, and at
10 o'clock SI in the shade. At noon
tho mtrcury avow'ed that It was 87

above and the same temrcrature was
rncordQd at 2 o'clock. The great
amoun' of humidity In tho atmosphere
made tho heat seem greater than It
really was.

A tew drops of rain fell about 2

o'clock, and they were at first believed
to bo the forecasters of a welcome

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale 216 Lackawanna Ave.

shower, hut tho latter did not mnter-lall.'.- e,

nnd the thermomoter continued
to rise, reaching tho 90 mark nt 4

o'clock nnd remaining nt about that
figure for tho balance of the day.

GOT THE WRONG MAN.

Apparently Innocent Scranton Ma
in Jail in Bradford for Horse

Stealing.

David Jacobs, a Jewelry peddlcr.who
makes his headeiunrtcrs in this city,
when he Is not on the road, Is In Jail
nt Bradford on suspicion of stealing a
hotse.

Ho was nrrested nt Danville one
week ago last Saturday nnd taken to
Bradford for nn examination.

Friends of his, In this city, claim
that on June 10, the date the hoise
was stolen in Bradford, Jacobs was In
this city. They have produced evi-

dence of his having done business here
on that date and, yesterday. Alderman
Ruddy was dispatched to Bradford to
lay this evidence before the authorities
there.

JOKER WAS ARRESTED.

Humorous Young Man Threw Can-

non Cracker Among Ladies.
Another fool Joker was nrrested last

night, when Patrolman John McColll-ga- n

lodged in the Center street stitlon
a man who was chrwged with throwing
a uiant cannon cracke-- r an ong severnl
ladles who were standing nt Franklin
and Lackawanna avenues, waiting for
a street car.

The cracker exploded ns It struck th
group, and one of the ladles, whese
name could not be learned, was seri-
ously burned by the blazing fragments.

Patrolnmn McColllgan happened along
an Instant later, and a bystander point-
ed out to him Mr. Practical Joker, who
was immediately placed under arrest.
He will bo given his hearing this morn-
ing.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

MXKXXKKKXiS:

pew
i Candy

Department
C2 When you want some-- S5
JJ thing to satisfy the "inner JJ
0 man" and don't know just fy
JJ what, look through the Jjf
S? choice nnd toothsome to- - V
M riety of appetite tempters
yy we show.
S2 Every pound of our can- -
pH dy is as fresh and delicious
i? as candy can be made
gS fresh every day.

JJ Chocolate Italian Creams

JJ Pineapple Fruit, K
m Yiolet Creams, jj

1 20c 1
P Der oound

v regular price

I Clarke Bros
XXSOSXSCXXXJOKO!

ALL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and" Up

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
For L.ndiea and Gents.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish

WE GARRY THE LARGEST LINE

Of Office Supplies and Blank
Books in Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania.

REYNOLDS :- - BROTHERS,
General Stationers and Engravers, Scranton, Pa

Oils, Paints

WOOL

maioney un & pianuiacturme company,
X 141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
J TELEPHONE 26-- 2. X

Wake Up
There is a time for all things,
so it is said. Just now it is
time to buy your Wines from
us and save money. Our

HAUT SAUTERNES AND CLARETS

Are the finest iu the land
considering the price we ask,

Liquor Dealers,

Ht
Fancy and

ii flrf Goods Center. $

:: Specials
:: This Week

New Duchess Braids $
; ; for lace making.

Briarene for fancy
T shirt waists.

J Your Inspection Invited t

i Cramer-Well- s Co., J
130 Wyoming Ave.

j.-- !

Keeping

mm--

report)
That leads to cool comfoij
means wearing our Stra
Hats and Negligee Shirty

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

la nlwaya excusable, when it may bs

done conscientiously.

Every owner of real estate carrlea

responsibilities that do not appear in

his accounts, yet, they are imperatively

Important.

Tho opinion of nn attorney upon tha

security of your land titles must ba

backed by your own assets.

By the payment of a rcasor.ablo foe

you may shift thla liability on tho

TITLE GUAipTY

OPCRANTON.PENNA.

& 'A. W.ltM, resident. II. A. Knarp.
A, U. McCllntock. Ralph S. Hull,

Trust Officer.

If There

Should be

6 Nooks
You could
afford to
place one
of these
tables in
every

oak
beautiful
golden
finish, heavy mould-
ed top, 16 inches
square, convenient
lower shelf, graceful
French shaped legs

not two-and-a-h- alf

but 69c.
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYl

--a3
221;223-225.22- 7

WYOMING AVEKUa.

xa


